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A Highly Stable Al-Si Contact to Mo.Silicided Shallow Junctions

E. NAGASAWA, H. oKABAYASHI AND Y. IIDA

Microelectronics Research Laboratories, NEC Corporation

Kawasaki, Kanagawa ?13, Japan

Highly slable (up to 550'C) contacts have been realized in an Al-ztrSi contact to
n+-p and p+-n shallow junetions (X3-0.16ft*) covered by a 0.1pm thick uniforn MoSi2
layer, which was formed by the ITM (Ion Implantation Through Mebal) bechnique. Low
contact resistance was maintained, at submicron (0.5Fm square) Al-Si/MoSi2 contacts,
after 550"C sintering for 30 minutes.

I " INTRODUCTION

Refractory mefal silicided Si structures
hav€ attracted much attention as ohnic and

Sehottky contacts and inbereonnections for VLSI.

Since A1 and A1-Si alloy films are most widely
used for ohmic contacbs and interconnections in
both bipolar and MOSICS, thermal stability for Al

or Al-Si a11oy/silicided-Si sbructures is a

problem of great concern. Furthermore, in future
submicron devices with multilevel
interconnections, higher thermal stability
( >500"C) shall be necessary for annealing out

damages, induced by beam-processing, such as

electron or Xray lithography and ion-assisted
processing. From this viewpoint, severral

structures, including TiN or Till between an Al

metallization and silicides as an additional
barrier layer were proposed and have been shown

to be effecbive for thermal stability
improvement. l ) These sbructures, however,

exhibited demerits in regard to high contact
resistance and process complexity.

This paper reporbs bhat, low resistance and

highly stable (up bo 550"C) ohmic contacts, in an

A1-Sl metallization contacb to silicided shallow

Junctions, have been achieved for the first bime

in a simple structure, i.e., without any

additional barrier layer, such as TiN, between

At-Si and silicide. In the present contacts, a

uniform Mo-silicide layer, formed by the ITM (Ion

Implantation Through Metal) technique2), was
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utilized as a barrier layer to prevent junction
shorb as well as a low resistance layer for
reducing resistance in the shallow doped-Si

layer.

II. EXPERIUENTAT

1 ) Mo-silicided Junction formation
Mo-silicided junctions were forrned by the

ITM technique, whieh consists of ion implantation
through metal to induce the metal-Si interface
and subsequent thermal annealing. A double ion

implantation method in the ITM technique, using

non-dopant ion (Si1 implantation for Mo-Si

interface mixing and dopant ion (As or B)

inplantation for doping, bras used to make Mo-

silicided shallow Juncbions.3) This technique is
particularly effective to make p+-n shallow

Junctions. For an At/MoSi2 sample, mere As

implantation was used, to form a deeper junction.
Uniform Mo-silicide was obtained by the mere As

implantation as well as a double ion

implantabion. Si subsbrates used in these

experimenbs, ion implantation conditions and the

resultanb Juncbion depth (including 0.1pm thick
Mo-silicide) are presented in Table 1.

2) Contact formation to Mo-silicide layer
Contact holesr larger than several tens of

micron square, were fabricated by usual

photoliLhography. Submicron contacts holes were

formed by elecbron-beam direcb writing. Figure 1

shows a cross sectional SEM micrograph for the



sanple after submicron eontact hole formation.
0,5pn square confact holes were fabricabed wlth
nearly vertical sidewalls.

3) MeLalllzation
Al and A]-Si (ltrSl and zfsi) films f.rgfe

After

than l0 V for n+-p and p+-n diodes. This leakage

current level was comparable to that for a ngn-
siliclded conventional As implanbed diode with a

deeper Junction (X3-0.25ftm), sintered at 45OoC.

Figure 5 shows an SEM micrograph after A1

etching for the sample sintered at 500oC. Si
nodules, less bhan lpm and larger than a few

microns in size, were observed ab the -107/cn?
density on both Mo-silicide and SiOe surfaces.
Figure 7 shows Si nodules. formation dependence on

sintering temperature for a constant sintering
time (30 minutes). Si nodules were observed even

at 450oC

Such high density Si nodu.les may cause a

contact resistance lncrease for contacb holes
with comparable or smaller than Si nodules size.
Figure I shows SEM micrographs after AI ebching
for samples, having 0.5pm square contact ho1e,

sintered at 550oC. (a) The case where the Si
nodules do not hit the contact hole. (b) The

case where the Si nodule was formed af half of
the contact hole. (c) The case where the Si
nodule covered almost the entire contact ho1e.

Contact resistivity bebween Al-2trSi and MoSi2 for
cases (b) and (c) uras adequately . low value
(-4xlO-8 O.cm2), which was comparable to that
for case (a). This forms a clear eontrast to an

Al-Si/Si contact, 1.e., without a silicide
barrier layer, where Si precipitation is enhanced

in contact holes to induce a severe contact
resisbance increase.4)

The difference in the Si nodule or
preeipitate effect on contact resistance between

the present Al-Si/MoSi2 contacb and the Al-Si/n+-
Si contact seems to be due to the differenee in
the Si preeipitate morphology. In thg Al-Si/n+-
Si contact, Si precipitates on Si tend to grow

into a uniform layer. Thus, the entire contact
area for small dimensional contacts is easily
covered by a precipitabed p-bype (At-doped) Si
layer, which forms a p-n Junction bo n+-Si.4) On

the other hand, in the present Mo-sillcided
contact, Si preeipitabes on MoSi2 tend to form
nodules, i.€., grow verllcally rather bhan

laterally on the MoSi2 surface. Therefore,
contact area reduction, i.€., contact resistance
increase, seems to be mostly negligible.

deposited by magnetron sputtering.
patterning Al and Al-Si films
photoetehlng process, sintering at a

benperature range lras performed in
arnbient for 30 ninubes.

4) Electrical properbies neasurements

Thermal. stability of the barrier against
sinbering was evaluated by diode leakage current
and A1 metallization,/Mo-silicide contact
resistance measuremenbs. Figure Z shows (a)
cross-secbional and (b) plane diagrams used in
Ieakage current measurements. The Mo-siticided
diode area is 300pmx300pn. The conbacL size is
250pnx40pm. Contacb resistance was measured

using bhe Kelvin pattern.

U. REST,LTS AND DIScUSSIoN

1 ) Al/MoSi2 Contacbs

Figure 3 shows leakage current
characberistics for n+-p diodes with a deep

Junction (X3-0.4tfrr) and a large contact hole,
sintered at 450"C for 30 minutes. Leakage

current level at lower reverse bias voltage
(Vn<10V) lras several bens of picoamperes, which
was about one order of magnitude higher than that
for the A1-2$Si case (Fie. 5). At higher reverse
bias volbage, several Junctions showed sharp

leakage current increase. Figure 4 shows an SEM

micrograph for the AllMoSi2 sample surface after
AI etching with phosphoric acid. Si growths were

observed at the Mo-silicide surface. Leakage

currenb increase cause ls considered to be local
Sl transport from Si substrate through bhe Mo-

sllicide layer to A1. Therefore, Mo-silicide was

lneffective as a barier against Al metaLlization
for 450oC sintering.
2) AI-?/,/SL/MoSi2 conbacts

Figure 5 shows leakage current
characterisbics for n+-p and p+-n diodes with a

shallow Junction (XJ-O.16frm) and a large contact
hole, slntered at 550oC for 3O minutes. Leakage

current level was less than several picoamperes
(-lxtO-e A,/cn?\ at a reverse bias voltage lower

by usual

450-550"C

a hydrogen



3) A1-1SSi/MoSiZ contacts

Leakage current Level for 31 samples among

35 measured Al-ltrSi samples was mostly the same

as that for Af-2trSi at 550oC sinbering for 3O

minutes. However, 4 samples showed leakage

current lncreases. The cause for the leakage

current lncrease has not been clarified.
Si nodules, formed in the Af-ltrSt case, were

0.1-0.3pln in size, whlch is much smaller bhan

that for the A1-2fsi case, although the nodule

density lfas almost the same (-tO?1sntZ1 . The

smaller nodules are less detrimental to
resistivity and device reliabillty. Further work

is needed to conclude .whether bhe A1-1%Si/MoSia

contact is effective or ineffecbive.

N. CONCLUSION

Stability upon sintering was investigated
for At and Al-Si metaLl.izabion to Mo-silicided
shallow Juncbions, formed by the ITM technique,
which provides a uniform. silicide formation,
self-aligned to exposed Si areas. The following
conclusions were obtained.
( 1 ) Highly stable (up to 550"C) contacts have

been realized in AI-?%/S! contact to Mo-silicided
p+-n and n+-p shallow Juncbions (X3-0.16frr).
(2) Low contact resistance, between AI-Si and

Mo-sillcide, was maintained, at submicron (0.5pm

square) A1-Si/Mo-silicide contacts after 55OoC

sintering.
(3) Fallure mechanism for AllMo-silicide
Junctions was local Si transporb from Si
substrate through the MoSi2 layer bo A1.
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Table 1. Conbact fabrication paraneters.
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A cross-sectional
sanple wlth 0.5pn
formed by electron

SEl,l micrograph for a
square contaet holes,
beam direct writing.
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diagrarn. (b) A

leakage current
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diagram.
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Leakage currenb characterisbics for
Al/Mo-silicided n+-p diodes with a
-0.41prn thick Junction.and a 250pnx40pn
contacb ho1e, slntered at 450oC for 3O
minutes.
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Fig. 4 An SEM micrograph
surface afber A1

for an
etching.
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Leakage currrenf characteristics for At-
21SilMo-silicided n+-P and P+-n diodes
with a 0.16pm thick juncbion and a
250prnx40pn contact ho1e, sintered at
550"C for 30 minuts.
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An SEM micrograph for
sample surface after A1

Optical micrographs for MoSi2 surfaces
after Al etching in At-2lSi/MoSi2
samples, sintered for 3O minutes af (aj
550'C, (b) 500oC and (c) 450.C.

SEM micrographs after A1 etehing for At-
ZtrSilMoSia sarnples sintered at 550"C. for
30 minutes. Contact hole size: O.5prn
square.

Fig" 7

Fig. 5

an A1-2fiSi/MoSi2
ebching.
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